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Sermon 127: If you refuse to stop claiming ...
About the Kharijites

(ومن كالم له (عليه السالم

للخوارج أيضاً

If you refuse to stop claiming that I have gone wrong and been misled, why do you consider that the
common men among the followers of the Prophet Muhammad (S) have gone astray like me, and accuse
them with my wrong, and hold them unbelievers on account of my sins. You are holding your swords on
your shoulders and using them right and wrong. You are confusing those who have committed sins with
those who have not. You know that the Prophet (S) stoned the protected (married) adulterer, then he
also said his burial prayer and allowed his successors to inherit from him. He killed the murderer and
allowed his successors to inherit from him.

He amputated (the hand of) the thief and whipped the unprotected (unmarried) adulterer, but thereafter
allowed their shares from the booty, and they married Muslim women. Thus the Prophet (S) took them to
task for their sins and also abided by Allah's commands about them, but did not disallow them their
rights created by Islam, nor did he remove their names from its followers.

،لالبِض (ه عليه وآلهال صل)دمحم ةمةَ ااملونُ عّلتُض مفَل ،لَلْتضو تخْطَاا ّنوا امعنْ تَزا الا تُميبفإنْ ا
ذْنَبا نطُونَ متَخْلو ،قْمالسو راءةالب عاضوا مونَهعتَض مقاتوع َلع مُوفيس !بِذُنُوِب مونَهرّفُتو ،بِخَطَئ مخُذُونَهتَاو
،لَهها ثَهرو ثُم هلَيع َّلص ثُم [نصحالْـم] انالز مجر (ه عليه وآلهال صل)هال ولسنَّ را تُمملقَدْ عو .بذْني لَم نبِم
وقَتَل الْقَاتل وورث ميراثَه اهلَه، وقَطَع السارِق وجلَدَ الزان غَير الْمحصن ثُم قَسم علَيهِما من الْفَء ونَحا
،مالساال نم مهمهس مهنَعمي لَمو ،يهمف هال قح قَاماو ،بِذُنُوبِهم (ه عليه وآلهال صل) هال ولسر مخَذَهاتِ; فَاملسالْم
هلها نيب نم مهاءمسا خْرِجي لَمو.
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Certainly you are the most evil of all persons and are those whom Satan has put on his lines and thrown
out into his wayless land. With regard to me, two categories of people will be ruined, namely he who
loves me too much and the love takes him away from rightfulness, and he who hates me too much and
the hatred takes him away from rightfulness. The best man with regard to me is he who is on the middle
course. So be with him and be with the great majority (of Muslims) because Allah's hand (of protection)
is on keeping unity. You should beware of division because the one isolated from the group is (a prey) to
Satan just as the one isolated from the flock of sheep is (a prey) to the wolf.

بِه بذْهفْرِطٌ يم بحنْفَانِ: مص كُ فلهيسو ! هيهت بِه برضو ،هيامرطَانُ مالشَّي بِه مر نمالنَّاسِ، و اررش نْتُما ثُم
،وهمطُ فَالْزسوطُ االالَّنم االح النَّاسِ ف رخَيو ،قرِ الْحغَي َلا غْضالْب بِه بذْهفْرِطٌ يم ضغبمو ،قرِ الْحغَي َلا بالْح
ننَّ الشَّاذَّةَ ما امطَانِ، كلشَّيالنَّاسِ ل ننَّ الشَّاذَّ مقَةَ! فَاالْفُرو ماكياو ،ةاعمالْج عم هدَ النَّ يظَم فَاعاال ادووا السمالْزو
.الْغَنَم للذِّىبِ

Beware; whoever calls to this course, kill him, even though he may be under this headband of mine.
Certainly the two arbitrators were appointed to revive what the Qur'an revives and to destroy what the
Qur'an destroys. Revival means to unite on it (in a matter) and destruction means to divide on a matter.
If the Qur'an drives us to them we should follow them, and if it drives them to us they should follow up.

May you have no father! (Woe to you), I did not cause you any misfortune, nor have I deceived you in
any matter, nor created any confusion. Your own group had unanimously suggested in favour of these
two men and we bound them that they would not exceed the Qur'an but they deviated from it and
abandoned the right although both of them were conversant with it. This wrong-doing was the dictate of
their hearts and so they trod upon it, although we had stipulated that in arbitrating with justice and
sticking to rightfulness they would avoid the evil of their own views and the mischief of their own verdict
(but since this has happened the award is not acceptable to us).

اال من دعا الَ هذَا الشّعارِ فَاقْتُلُوه، ولَو كانَ تَحت عمامت هذِه، فَانَما حم الْحمانِ ليحيِيا ما احيا الْقُرآنُ، ويميتَا
ما امات الْقُرآنُ، واحياوه االجتماعُ علَيه، واماتَتُه االفْتَراق عنْه، فَانْ جرنَا الْقُرآنُ الَيهِم اتَّبعنَاهم، وانْ جرهم الَينَا
.اتَّبعونَا

فَلَم آتِ ـ الابا لَم ـ بجراً، وال خَتَلْتُم عن امرِكم، وال لبستُه علَيم، انَّما اجتَمع راي ملَئم علَ اخْتيارِ رجلَين، اخَذْنَا
قبقَدْ سو ،هليا عيضا فَمماهوه روانَ الْجكو ،هانرصبا يمهو قا الْحكتَرو ،نْها عآنَ، فَتَاها الْقُردَّيتَعي الا اهِملَيع
.استثْنَاونَا علَيهِما ـ ف الْحومة بِالْعدْلِ، والصمدِ للْحق ـ سوء رايِهِما، وجور حمهِما
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